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HOMIETEC SMART HEALTH 

A Cool model of Smart Blood Pressure Monitor Promotion 

The analogy between HOMIETEC smart blood pressure monitor and OMRON smart blood pressure monitor 

(The information of Omron's smart blood pressure monitor comes from JD Mall jd.com) 

(Note: The content of this document comes from machine (software) translation. If you have any improper or 

doubts, please write to homietec@outlook.com)) 

 

 

 

 

 

Selling 

price 

1098 yuan RMB (equal to 168.92 US Dollar) 438 yuan RMB  (equal to 67.38 US Dollar + plus 

shipping cost) 

Special 

offer 

840 yuan RMB (7.65% off, equal to 129.23 US 

Dollar), only special offer from 20:00 on October 

31st to 24:00 on November 3rd, 2021, the top 60 

will be given a 48-yuan temperature gun 

288 yuan RMB (6.57 off, equal to 44.30 US 

Dollar + plus shipping cost, only 950 units in 

stock, while stocks last) 



Second 

Special 

without 218 yuan RMB (4.97% off, equal to 33.53 US 

Dollar + plus shipping cost, only 950 units in 

stock, while stocks last) 

Three 

specials 

without Registered member for one purchase of 4 units 

for 198 yuan RMB (4.52% off, equal to 30.46 US 

Dollar + plus shipping cost, only 950 units in 

stock, while stock lasts) 

Special 

care 1 

without Especially enjoy a one-month experience 

period, calculated from the date of delivery + 7 

days to + 30 days + 7 days (returning to the 

warehouse), provided that the product and 

packaging are not damaged when returning to 

the warehouse 

For our of Mainland China areas, please mail us 

to check with us again considering higher 

shipping cost. 

Special 

care 2 

without Within 2 years from the date of delivery: 

1 The same or similar models can be upgraded 

for free, and the user pays the round-trip freight 

2 Repurchase or renew other models, enjoy 30% 

off, users pay round-trip freight 

Functio

n 

High pressure, low pressure, heart rate High pressure, low pressure, heart rate 

Precisio

n 

Medical grade, ±3mmHg (0.4kPa) / ±5% Medical grade, ±3mmHg (0.4kPa) / ±5% 

Certifica

tion 

American Association for the Advancement of 

Medical Devices (Testing Association) AAMI 

International Accuracy Standards, British 

Hypertension Association BHS, European 

Hypertension Association ESH, China Medical 

Devices NMPA (Source: JD.com Mall) 

US medical device FDA (K172171, model B06T), 

EU medical device MDR (G2180190084005, 

model B06T), Chinese medical device NMPA 

(Guangdong Medical Equipment Injection 

Standard 20142200322, model B61T) 

Warning None, high-pressure warning of the fuselage Yes, high-pressure warning on the fuselage, 1 

red button warning 2 voice broadcast warning 

voice without Yes, two voice broadcasts in Chinese and 

English, 3 levels of volume adjustable, silent 

mode can be set 

Battery 4 AAA batteries 3.7V/600mAh rechargeable battery, fully 

charged for 3-4 hours, can be fully charged 150 

measurements (standby about 7-21 days) 

One key 

measure

ment 

Have Have 



Intellige

nt 

pressure 

Have Have 

show Yes, the body has a digital display No, there is no digital display on the body 

Stored 

value on 

the 

fuselage 

Unknown Yes, 120 sets of stored value, 3 sets of averages 

Backgro

und 

music 

Unknown Have 

Automa

tic shut-

down 

Unknown 60 seconds 

Cuff 

self-test 

display 

Have None, but there is an error prompt (the body 

voice broadcasts an error code prompt, and the 

App displays an error code prompt) 

Irregular 

pulse 

wave 

display 

Have without 

APP Yes, official version, Android or Apple Yes, beta version, Android or Apple 

Carrying 

case 

Have None, but the hardened color box can be used 

as a collection box (also can be carried on 

travel) 

Origin import China 

Shelf 

life 

2 years 2 Years 

Dimensi

ons 

Length 120*width 85*height 20mm Length 121*width 67*height 28mm 

weight 240g (without battery) 237.3g (including rechargeable battery) 

Arm 

circumf

erence 

220-420mm 230-360mm 

 
The following comparison of measured parameters is for reference only 

Compari

son of 3 

sets of 

mean 

values 

measure

High pressure 117, low pressure 69, heart rate 

78 

(Omron Bluetooth Desktop blood pressure 

monitor  HEM-8732T) 

High pressure 120 (tolerance +3mmHg / 

+2.56%), low pressure 64 (tolerance -5mmHg / -

7.81%), heart rate 82 (tolerance +4 / +5.12%) 



d by any 

user 

 
Compari

son of 6 

sets of 

mean 

values 

measure

d by any 

user 

High pressure 102.67, low pressure 73, heart 

rate: none 

(Mercury sphygmomanometer) 

High pressure 103.17 (tolerance 

+0.5mmHg/+0.49%), low pressure 66.33 

(tolerance -6.67mmHg/-10.06%), heart rate: 

83.67 (none) 

(HOMIETEC random blood pressure monitor 

device 1#) 

Compari

son of 6 

sets of 

mean 

values 

measure

d by any 

user 

High pressure 102.67, low pressure 73, heart 

rate: none 

(Mercury sphygmomanometer) 

High pressure 102.33 (tolerance -0.34mmHg/-

0.33%), low pressure 64.17 (tolerance -

8.83mmHg/-13.76%), heart rate: 81.83 (none) 

（HOMIETEC random blood pressure monitor 

device 2#） 

Compari

son of 6 

sets of 

mean 

values 

measure

d by any 

user 

High pressure 103.17, low pressure 66.33, heart 

rate: 83.67 

(HOMIETEC random blood pressure monitor 

device 1#) 

High pressure 102.33 (tolerance -0.84mmHg/-

0.82%), low pressure 64.17 (tolerance -

2.16mmHg/-3.37%), heart rate: 81.83 (tolerance 

-1.84/-2.24%)（HOMIETEC random blood 

pressure monitor device 2#） 

 

Attachment 1: 

In November 2018, the actual measurement value of any HOMIETEC blood pressure monitor device of the same 

user and the OMRON Bluetooth blood pressure monitor HEM-8732T device is compared with reference to the 

attached table (the measurement accuracy is also affected by the user's status, method, time, etc., which is a 

non-standard answer and is for reference only. ): 



 

Tolerance: high pressure +3mmHg (+2.56%), low pressure -5mmHg (-7.81%), heart rate +4 (+5.12%) 

 

Attachment 2: 

In November 2018, the comparison between HOMIETEC random blood pressure monitor and mercury 

sphygmomanometer: 

 

Device 1#, 6 groups average: high pressure 103.17, low pressure 66.33, heart rate: 83.67 

Mercury meter: 6 groups average: high pressure 102.67, low pressure 73, heart rate: none 

Tolerance 1#: high pressure +0.5mmHg (+0.49%), low pressure -6.67mmHg (-10.06%), heart rate: none 

 

Device 2#, 6 groups average: high pressure 102.33, low pressure 64.17, heart rate: 81.83 

Mercury meter: 6 groups average: high pressure 102.67, low pressure 73, heart rate: none 

Tolerance 2#: high pressure -0.34mmHg (-0.33%), low pressure -8.83mmHg (-13.76%), heart rate: none 

 

Attachment 3: 



 
 

 

 

 

  



  

  

 
 

 

Welcome to contact us via Email homietec@outlook.com for more information. 

 

mailto:homietec@outlook.com


 

Homietec Enterprise (Xiamen) Co., Ltd. is a comprehensive enterprise integrating Research and Development, 

Manufacturing, Sales, Retail, Online Shopping, Online expert health clinic and so on. The company was established 

in 2009 with a registered capital of 20 million yuan (3.5M US Dollars). It has been more than 12 years of 

development history. 

 

Main products:  

. Medical and health,  

. Massage and therapy,  

. Sports and fitness,  

. Beauty skin and body shape,  

. Maternal and baby care,  

. Healthy appliances,   

 

Core products:  

. Smart blood pressure meter,  

. Smart blood glucose meter,  

. Smart blood lipid meter,  

. Smart uric acid meter,  

. Smart body fat management,  

 



Business mode: There are two modes of “Homietec” brand and OEM / ODM customization. The channels include 

online shopping and off-line stores. The current markets cover more than 30 countries or regions such as China, 

Europe, and the United States; more partners are welcome to come to discuss cooperation.  

 

Business philosophy: "Smart Health, Assist Healthier" as the development philosophy, "Innovation, Brand, Quality" 

as the corporate purpose.   

 

We are looking for global brand distributors as well as global OEM/ODM partners. 

 

Welcome to contact us or visit our website www.homietec.com for more details. 

 

Yours Bob 

 

Homietec Technology is a Smart Health Solution 

 

Homietec Enterprise Co., Limited. (www.homietec.hk) 

Homietec Enterprise (Xiamen) Co., Ltd. (www.homietec.com) 

Homietec Health Technology (Xiamen) Co., Ltd. (www.homietectechnology.cn) 

Mobile and Message: +86 13616059395. 

Telephone Number: +86 5925601178. 

Email and Skype: homietectechnology@outlook.com 

Research and Manufacturing Center: Digital Economic Industrial Park, Xiamen, China (Postal Code 361011) 

 

This email contains secret information. Please abide by the obligation of confidentiality and do not disclose it to 

third parties. If you are not the correct recipient, please delete this message immediately, thank you for your 

cooperation. Any complaint or suggestion, please kindly mail to homietectechnology@outlook.com 

 

Homietec Technology Smart Health Solution Administration Center 

Research and Manufacturing Center Address: Digital Economic Industrial Park, Xiamen, China (Postal Code 361011) 
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